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OOKHISSlOO ~ &: OOHPL.IANCE OIVISlOO 
Water Utilities Brardl 

RESOWl'IOO 00. W-3449 
Kay 26, 1989 

(Rm. W-3449)~ WA'Im SUMCE OOKPAN'i (CWS). 
~ RESCINoml WAIm Rt\TIwm:; PIAN FOO. 'lHE BEAR 
GUIOf, SAN CARUS, SAN MATro AND S(mH SAN mA.~ 
DISIRICIS. 

CWS, UJ Mvice letter (~. No. 11.04 filed.. ~ay 11, 1989 has ~ -
att-Jlority to reviSe rule 14.1 to its tariffs to reseW mardatOrY wat.E¢, 
ratlOl'li.rg in its sear Mdt, $an Carlos, san M!ite6 aid Sooth San F'ra.i'cl.scO ' 
Districts. cws's pftpOsal is in respoose to the terminaUoo of marrlatozy , 
water ratial.irq by its Wholesale suw1ier, the cityarxl COOnty of san 
Francisoo. 

en April 26, 1988 the San ~t.sa> Rlblio utilitieS COtnmissioo (smx:,' ,', 
:issUed a resolution redooirq the amo.mt of water available to itS retail. am 
sul:Urban wholeSale o.JStOmers, imlu1itq CWS in its frur san FraOOi.sc:n" " 
l\minSula distrlcts.' Ncoe of CWS's other districts receive wat.e.:r 'from tOO 
city, nOr were t:llere other croc-~ated water utilities af,teeted. AS.a . . 
reSult, a·iS requested authority to a<:H Rule 14.1 to,lts tariffs implementitg 
a water ratibnin) plan to reduce alStomer oooSumptioO. ~ July 8, 1988 the 
Commission issua:l Resolution W-3404 authorizirg CWS's plan am it becam~ 
effective immediately. :0.. 

In awrc:Ni.ig CWS's plan, the o:>mmission d1rected that:' 

(Ordedig Paragrarh 2) ''Erule 14.1. shail coritinle in force uritii SUch . , 
timfi as the city of Sail ~isoo rescin:ls its marmtory water ailocatia-. 
restrictions '00 california Water Service COmpany, Iilc., or Until suCh' 
tUne as theOJmmisSicn directs its mcdi.tica.tiOil or iepeal~1I ,,' 

Ql May 9, 1989 the, SFRJC terminated lnan::latoiy water ratlor1i.n:.J .. CWS,"by ~tS, 
AL 11M, seeks Commission authorization to cancel. its rati6ni.rq plan as SoOn 
as possible. 

N-4 

To enforce lower consumption, the city subjected ~ a'bcNe All6catEd l~s',' 
to progressively higher Wholesale penalties, :tan:Jln:} as high as ten times the 
base price. CWS's plan, ' in turn, imposed.a flat $2.00 per O::f (one ecfis ' 
one hun:JrErl. ruble feet) penalty charge 00 its customers- oveiUsage, ani ' 
provida:i that peMlty turds were not to be acco.mt.ec;l for as iocane bIt Were, 
to be kept in it separate res&Ve acocm1t for dispooition as d.irect:e:\ by the 
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ecmm1.ss1on. By Fesolutlon W-34U dated Octcher 1.4, 1988, the O:immissien . 
authorized CWS to USe, to-the extent available, arrt aocumulated penaltY tunls 
in the resetve aoo:ont to pay excess ~_penalty charges Imposed alIt by 
the city. AL 1104 is sUent en the remainiJ'g balanoe ani disposition of the 
reserve aaxunt. 

Dt Az::pllcation 88-05-<>45 CWS ~ authority to It.¢rease its rcites. in 
these fem' dlstricts to offset its estimated ~ losses me to 
rationlrq. By ~isl6n 89-04-046 the Commissim adc:ptEld a stlp.a1atJ,6il _ .. 
suspen:ii..O:j the ~ am transferrliq the issue into ¢i'der InStitutliq . 
tnvestigatioo (OIl) 89-()l-()()5, the Commlssioo's qenerio investigation intO 
measures to mitigate effects of the drco;Jht, aid at the same time , 
establish.i.rq a mem6raidum. a<xXmtt to a<:x:Umulate CWS's lOsses ~inniig .... 
Ifd.l 12, 1.989. oecisioo 89-()4-646 ~s6 directed that dtstx)sltioo of lncnieS 
collect.ed. by CWS thrc:u:Jh penalty cnarqes which were authorized by Resolutions 
W-3404 aid W-3412 is to be resolVEd in OIl 89-<)3-005. 

With ratiarliq er'rled tor these tour districts, cws sho.l1d make ~ fillig'in 
,the 011 advocat.in:J itS view ot how any remain.iiq penalty f\.u'rls shcW.d be 
disroSEd of an:! summariziiq by mcnth for each district: 

a. 'Ibe historic amomt of water pm:ha...c:Ed frOm· the city ~ tmiCh ··CWS·s 
allOcations fl."Om the city were l2Sed, the amc:imt of water allocated t6, 
cws by the City, aid \:.he amo.mt actually pm::hasai by CWs; ' . 

b. 'Ihe 0Yel:\lSage peilalties ~ to CWS by the City. 

c. '1he pelialtles dlarged to aJStomers with exCess usage. 

. 'Ihi.s 'data will help the axnmtssioo to ga~ the effectiveness of CW8's plan 
ani to determine hoW the bal.iux:e in the penalty ~ ~t· is to bE! 
diSfOS€d of. si.OOe ooariiq.; in ,the 6It are SChedulM to begin 00 : 
June 20, 1989, CWS shCuld make its fUi.n:} l:rj J\.Jl'le 10, 1989. '. 

In aocx»:dance with General ,Order 96-A, CWS baS given mtice otitS AI. liM ' , 
fili.nq to ex>mpetlrq ard adjacent utilities ani other utillties aIxl. ir'ite.restEd 
ptrrtie.s haVllq ~ sUch ootification, aid to eacn affectEd city am 
<Xmlty. No protests or other co~ has been reoelveci. . 
FINDIN:;S , 

1. CWS's Rule 14.1 mairlatory water raticnirq plan for itS ~ GulCh; san,: 
carlos, san ~ateo.am So.zth San, f'rcul:ji.soo oistd.ctS was 1n respCnse to the . 
. imp:;sition of maJ"datory water allocaticn restrictions by its Wholesale 
SUfPlier, the City am camtY of San Franoisoo. 

2. 00 May 9, 1989 the SFIUC terminated man:iato~ water rationiiq. cws 
shruld tow be authorized to cancel its JIl.iIDjatory raUalin} plan as SOori as 
posSible. . 
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3. 'lhe dispositiOn of the ao::un~ated pet.alty turds, if ant, !rathe, ieserve 
aoocw1t is to be resolved in 011 89-()3-OOS. CWS sb:uld be ~.to ~ a 
fllil'q in the OIl a.dvocat1n:J its view 6f how ant remainln:J ~ty f\D'ds 
shculd be disposEd 6f am summarizil'g bt tnalth for each dIstiictt 

a. ~ historio amo.mt of water plrCbased from the city upOn which CWS's 
allocations from the city were based, the amooitt of water allocate:l to 
cws by the city, an:! the amo.mt. actually plrCbased b'i CWSJ 

b. 'Ihe overusage penalties charged to cws l:1j' the city. 

c. 'Ihe penalties charged to wstomers with excess UsaC'Je.' 

IT IS 00IEm> that: ' 

1. Calitomia Water Setvice is authOrized to make eftecUve thE!l'tariff ': 
revisions in AL 1164 cance1i.rq the man::t:itory water ratioru.ncJplan set forth 
itt Me 14.1 for its Bear GUlch, san carlos, San MateO aid Scmh San . 
Francioo> Districts. 'lhe effective date of AL 1104 Shall be the same as the 
effective date of thi..~ resolution. 

. - ." . 

2. california water sexvi& shall. make a fiiirg by J\nle JO, 1989 in 9rder. : 
~bIt.irq.tnvestigatioo.S9-o3-()65 advOcatiig .it:s view 6f ~ airt.~ 
penalty fuirlS shctlld be disp:sed of aid SUnunarizlig by month for each 
district: . 

a. '!be histOric aIIlCOllt of water pirc:base:i from the city t:ipa\ whiCh Cris's 
aliocations from the city were based, the amo..mt of water alloeated to 
cwS t7i the City, an:i the amo.mt actually p.m::haSed by alSI 

b. '!he overuSage penalties chtu:ged to CWS by the city. 

Co '!he pena.lties dliutjEd to alst6merS with ~ usage. 

3. 'Ibis resolution is effective today. .-

I certify that this resolution waS ac:iqJted at. the FUblic UtilitieS ~i~ 
at its regular meet.i.rg on May 26, 1989. '!he followirq CommissittlerS approved 
~: . . . . 

O. MITCHEll WJU( 
. PteskJen\ 

FREDERICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY W. HULEIT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PAl'RtOA M. ECKERT 

Con'vniss1oners 
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